
LI03984

Provide a summary of the lesson.

Fire Crews were called to an automatic fire alarm at an assisted living development. On arrival of the first appliance crew were confronted with an
established fire in a ground floor flat. The initial crew of 4 deployed under rapid deployment and located one male deceased. Following a Fatal Incident
review, it has been identified that the deceased was known to the Fire and Rescue Service who had completed a Safe and Well Visit on 2 occasions with the
deceased, issuing a number of fire safety interventions including fire retardant throws and bedding to complement the careline system and linked smoke
detection in the hall and heat detection in the kitchen. The occupier was a smoker, heavy drinker and was bedbound. The occupier had been moved from his
bedroom to the lounge however, the interventions issued by the Fire and Rescue Service and his care line system had not been moved with him.  As the
reporting service we have identified 2 further occurrences of this within the same borough. Following the internal review, internal policy and procedures
have been reviewed with partnership information sharing to now include updated intelligence being shared with the FRS enabling a confirmation of the
reinstatement of FRS interventions or the need for reassessment of the occupier.

Which organisation(s) does the lesson identified apply to?

Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) 
NHS England

Local Authority

Review Comments

This lesson was discussed at the JOLWG 23.01.024 and a rating of LOW agreed.

Which areas within the scope of JOL have been met to support your submission?

The lesson identified may impact on your organisations national
standards 
You want to share your lessons identified with other emergency
responder agencies to promote learning

The lesson identified may impact on effectiveness of your sectors
current national operational guidance, approved professional practice
or doctrine

Was this a multi or single agency lesson identified?

Single Agency

Where was the lesson captured?

Incident

How was the lesson captured?

Single Service Debrief

What was the key scenario of the event?

Fire

Have you shared this information within your learning systems?

Yes

To which of the national resilience capabilities does the lesson apply?

Essential Services  
Interoperability (JESIP)

Human Health  
Local Resilience

To which of the nationally recognised risk categories does the lesson apply?

Collaboration Mental Health

To which of the nationally recognised risks does the lesson apply?

Other

What was the date the event commenced?

07/02/23 00:00

Are you aware of this lesson being experienced before?

Following this identified learning event we have identified 2 further occurrences in the same borough.
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